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s for the province. The sector is fol-
Id by transportation-communicatiols-
ýties where miscellaneaus utilities (in-
ling electric power) and transporta-

contribute ta mast of the gain of
7Per cent. An increase of 19.8 per

t for manufacturing is dominated by
Paper pîoducts industry wliich

,hes a total of $661 million (up $182
ion1 or 38 per cent).

Fhe total for the Yukon and North-
t Territaries, at $1.232 billion, is
flinated by the primary industries
ulP where a total of $995 million îs
>5 Million or 59.1 per cent above 1980.
titlitions and government departmnents,

1l43 million, are expected ta be up by
Per cent. Utiiîties at $88 million are

oited at 54.8 per cent above 1980.

Ilarism mission t<, Japan

arles Lapointe, Canada's federal tourism
ni1ter, recently led the first ever Can-
14n taurisin mission ta Japan aimed at
ýrea1sing the number of Japanese visitais
Canada.
Mr4. Lapointe, Minister of State for

~l Business and Tourism, was accom-
'lied by executives of the Canadian
llrIsn industry for a week-long visit to
Pan ý

M4r- 1apointe and his delegatian met
't ersnaie of the Japanese. gov-

rtment including Minister of Transport
ý 'IiiO Shiokawa, as well as with senior

releals of the Japan Association of

Oewho paîticipated in the mission
ede:Marcel Prudhomme, chairman of

ýep rl1aentary External Affairs Coin-
IACampbell, vice-president of
IlCanada, Montreal; Ed Ogden,

ýer'Piesident, Estem Region, CP Air;
.eaenJotn executive vice-president,

fa des Perre Biousseau, president,
Id Gouverneurs, Ste-Foy, Quebec;
resd c ael Labert, executive vice-

1lt, Four Seasons Hotels Liniited,
Oota.

w 2in Japan, Mr. Lapointe officially
testart of Kaléidoscope Canada

40 Year-ln promotion designed ta
dwthe Japanese travel trade what Can-
aIhstO Offer, and attended ceremonies

thr,11e e fifteenth anniversaiy of the
0ý f the Canadian Governinent

le f TOurism in Tokyo.
as'41is one of Canada's top three over-
'nIarkets in tenus of the number of

visitars who corne ta Canada and the
mission was intended ta improve Canada's
position as an ,important travel destina-
tion for the Japanese", said Mr. Lapointe.

Chiarles Lapoin te

Mi. Lapointe said that Canada has

been a popular travel destination for the

Japanese for mnany years. While large

numbers of japanese visit British Column-
bia and Alberta each year, they are begin-

ning ta venture fuither east and discover
what Canada has ta offer from, coast ta
coast.

Japanese visitais ta Canada during
1980) totalled 162,253. This figure repre-

sents a 100 per cent increase in the past

seven years and mnakes Japan the fastest

giowing overseas source of visitais to

Canada.

granted counterpart access ta Prince
Rupert, Victoria, Port Hardy and Ucluelet,
British Columbia. The fishermen will be
able ta use the ports for landing their
catches of tuna and either trans-shipping
them in bond ta a home part, selling
themn for export in bond, or selling them
locally. The treaty also allows the fishing
vessels ta take on fuel and supplies in the
ports.

The U. S. government, during the course
of negotiations on the treaty, assured the
Canadian government that in its view the
treaty would be given quick ratification
by the U.S. Senate.

Satellite senses soil problemns

Sophisticated satellite photography is
helping soil scientists identify and map
salinity an the Canadian prairies.

Soil scientists at Agriculture Canada's
Lethbridge, Alberta Research Station
now are using remote sensing ta identify
saline areas and mneasure the extent of
salinity spread in recent years.

Salinity in soul has been an increasing
problein on the prairies in the past 30
years. Plants have difficulty growing in
sait-laden soils and affected soils can be-
corne completely non-productive.

"Remote sensing using satellite data is
useful so we can get a view of a large area
at once," explained T.G. Sommerfeldt, a
research scientiat at the L-ethbridge
station. "To map the areas from small
~iircraft or on the ground would take


